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Chris English

Subject: FW: Enhanced Communications Regarding the Middlebury Airport

_________________________________ 
From: Brian Carpenter [brian@champlainvalleyequipment.com] 
Sent: Thursday, May 19, 2022 6:33 AM 
To: Boomhower, Michele; Prem Prakash; Eugene Roy; Kathleen Ramsay; Nick Artim 
Cc: Delabruere, Daniel; Tatko, Amy; Boomhower, Michele 
Subject: Re: Enhanced Communications Regarding the Middlebury Airport 
 
Michele, 
 
Nick has agreed to serve as our Town representative. I'll let you coordinate timing between the committee members. 
 
Thank you for following through on this idea! 
 
Regards, 
Brian 
 
Brian R. Carpenter 
C (802)349-9588 
________________________________ 
From: Boomhower, Michele  
Sent: Wednesday, May 18, 2022 1:21 PM 
To: Prem Prakash <ppkgmsy@hotmail.com>; Eugene Roy <eroy52@hotmail.com>; Brian Carpenter 
<brian@champlainvalleyequipment.com>; Ramsay, Kathleen <KRamsay@TownOfMiddlebury.org> 
Cc: Delabruere, Daniel; Tatko, Amy <Amy.Tatko@vermont.gov>; Boomhower, Michele 
 
Subject: RE: Enhanced Communications Regarding the Middlebury Airport 
 
Prem, 
 
Thanks for your response and your suggestions – they all are reasonable requests that we would be happy to 
accommodate. 
 
I will be working to engage a staff member on my staff to assist with meeting notes, assembly of agenda items for 
distribution and meeting scheduling.  Stay tuned for that. 
 
I know that Nick has been “signed up” for participation in the Airport Master Plan update process, if Brian can talk him 
into serving on this committee, I believe that would be beneficial for continuities sake. 
 
As soon as I hear from Kathleen and Brian, I will solicit dates for a recurring meeting. 
 
Best, 
Michele 
 
Michele Boomhower | Division Director 
Policy, Planning & Intermodal Development (Aviation, Rail and Public Transit) Division Vermont Agency of 
Transportation Barre City Place 
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219 N. Main St, Barre, VT  05641 
(802) 505-3480 
 
___________________________________ 
From: Prem Prakash <ppkgmsy@hotmail.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, May 18, 2022 9:34 AM 
To: Boomhower, Michele; Eugene Roy <eroy52@hotmail.com>; brian@champlainvalleyequipment.com; Ramsay, 
Kathleen <kramsay@townofmiddlebury.org> 
Cc: Delabruere, Daniel; Tatko, Amy <Amy.Tatko@vermont.gov> 
 
Subject: Re: Enhanced Communications Regarding the Middlebury Airport 
 
Hello all, 
 
Thanks, Michele, and congratulations on getting through the Legislative finish line. I seem to have bumbled into the 
position of being the MANA rep. Unless all of you, or my neighbors, come for me with the tar and feathers, I'm happy to 
serve as such. 
 
Eugene is the President of MANA, and I asked him to join us for our first meeting so he could personally meet all of you, 
and so there is more than one voice reporting back to our neighbors. If it's alright with all of you, I would like to continue 
to invite a different member of MANA to join us for each meeting on a rotating basis. If this is too cumbersome, that's 
fine, too. 
 
For that matter, I consider Nick Artim a tremendous resource and would be happy to see him around the table. 
 
Also, is someone in a position to prepare a written agenda and report minutes? 
 
My schedule is quite flexible right now so I can meet most anytime. 
 
Prem Prakash 
 
________________________________ 
From: Boomhower, Michele  
Sent: Tuesday, May 17, 2022 5:59 PM 
To: Eugene Roy <eroy52@hotmail.com<mailto:eroy52@hotmail.com>>; Prem Prakash 
<ppkgmsy@hotmail.com<mailto:ppkgmsy@hotmail.com>>; 
brian@champlainvalleyequipment.com<mailto:brian@champlainvalleyequipment.com> 
<brian@champlainvalleyequipment.com<mailto:brian@champlainvalleyequipment.com>>; Ramsay, Kathleen 
<kramsay@townofmiddlebury.org<mailto:kramsay@townofmiddlebury.org>> 
Cc: Boomhower, Michele; Delabruere, Daniel; Tatko, Amy 
<Amy.Tatko@vermont.gov<mailto:Amy.Tatko@vermont.gov>> 
 
Subject: Enhanced Communications Regarding the Middlebury Airport 
 
All, 
 
I first want to thank you for your patience as I navigated the conclusion of the Legislative session and now am able to 
turn my focus to catching up on many matter, including our commitment to advancing communications between the 
State, Town, Neighbors, and users of the airport. 
 
The goals we discussed at our meeting on April 6th were captured as follows: 
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  1.  Formalizing a Communications Process 
 
     *   To provide routine 3-way communications with representation from AOT, Town, MANA 
     *   Setting up a Recurring Monthly Meeting – to move to Quarterly when appropriate based on activities/needs 
     *   Securing consensus on communications to share following these meetings, as well as best means of sharing 
information 
 
  1.  Providing monthly updates for posting to the Town of Middlebury Website 
 
     *   Act 250 Master Permitting Project Status, Dates, Links 
     *   Middlebury Airport Master Plan Update, Status, Dates, Links 
     *   Links to other resources 
 
                                                               i.      Act 250 Database re: status of all permits related to the airport, including private 
hangar development projects <https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-
3A__anrweb.vt.gov_ANR_Act250_default.aspx&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-
v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=XbUB86riTPENGftvtWm0Bplrpbpd4Yxd4yFnRwuPB6tTeYl2sRRvuzhePizTYtty&m=OBGZnLgjTBf8L5
LK6_FzcIAH-qe4N19TBtFBHG7K3ls&s=hi-1QGd-_qzp0SLM3373rOecHSzoR8JkPMhHoKNwIzs&e=> 
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__anrweb.vt.gov_ANR_Act250_default.aspx&d=DwIF-
g&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-
v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=XbUB86riTPENGftvtWm0Bplrpbpd4Yxd4yFnRwuPB6tTeYl2sRRvuzhePizTYtty&m=enhppJhtZyURhS
CYDpcS1mchXqphJn6kcy7_2Jat0kg&s=CUV2sPOce8I8MMXfd9FTcfMBzayciNARmokKZpZYVpw&e=<https://urldefense.pr
oofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-
3A__anrweb.vt.gov_ANR_Act250_default.aspx&d=DwQFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-
v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=XbUB86riTPENGftvtWm0Bplrpbpd4Yxd4yFnRwuPB6tTeYl2sRRvuzhePizTYtty&m=OBGZnLgjTBf8L5
LK6_FzcIAH-qe4N19TBtFBHG7K3ls&s=hi-1QGd-_qzp0SLM3373rOecHSzoR8JkPMhHoKNwIzs&e=> - Using Base Permit 
Number 9A0158 to see all Act 250 permits issued for the airport and all pending projects based on search criteria 
 
                                                             ii.      AOT Aviation Webpage for Middlebury 
Airport<https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-
3A__vtrans.vermont.gov_aviation_airports_middlebury&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-
v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=XbUB86riTPENGftvtWm0Bplrpbpd4Yxd4yFnRwuPB6tTeYl2sRRvuzhePizTYtty&m=OBGZnLgjTBf8L5
LK6_FzcIAH-qe4N19TBtFBHG7K3ls&s=Ro3SuC55hdDI_fbL-is1fgj9h-UFJFtWlVsUGSXuVlc&e=> with links to other historic 
documents related to the airport 
 
     *   Anticipated activities of note which may be coming up during the following month 
 
                                                               i.      Major efforts such as tree clearing, not regular ongoing maintenance such as 
mowing, etc. 
 
                                                             ii.      Special events 
 
Here are a few questions and suggestions: 
 
  1.  Attendees for Monthly Meetings 
 
     *   Dan and I will participate in the monthly meetings, including other staff as needed – meetings will be held 
remotely and are not considered public meetings 
     *   Will Prem or Eugene be the MANA Rep 
     *   Who will be the Town Rep? 
     *   I suggest we meet next week if possible as I will be on vacation from May 27-June 6 
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  1.  Postings for Middlebury Website 
 
     *   Who will be the point of contact to receive and post information 
     *   Propose review of current information related to the airport for adjustment – Michele can work with Dan and his 
staff to set up the proposed first postings for discussion at first monthly meeting 
 
  1.  What am I forgetting or what would you suggest we add???? 
 
Thanks again. 
 
Michele 
 
Michele Boomhower | Division Director 
 
Policy, Planning & Intermodal Development (Aviation, Rail and Public Transit) Division 
 
Vermont Agency of Transportation 
 
Barre City Place 
 
219 N. Main St, Barre, VT  05641 
 
(802) 505-3480 
 


